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Icon of Saint Micltael and all the Angels -- Noaernber Stlt
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DlvlNE SERVICES FOR THE *:O

SATIJHDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2013 'Acindinus Martyr - 
: '

siao Fnr - ninlrn a eLes3tNGS FoR GENIA FISHER {Fr,Krupka,'y!!h'y!)

siiGilav' NOVEMBER 3,2013 .24 SUNDAY AFTER PENTEcosi[. '111i 
''"t'

s:30 AM - FOR THE PABISHIONERS (Fr' Krupka --ras!2!' :' *r'": ; ' 
.;

t,:{Ni FM - POLISH DEYOTION FOR DECEASED- "OZlBt-ti,,7 DUSZNY4|.

^---'<
r*:l;r,l6gv, tqovpylgpR 4, 2015'- Joannicius Venerable
/:*ff grr\,q ; nelltn & BLESSINGS FOR VERBA FAMILY

i itH$r,.i*iY, NOVEMBER 5, 2013 - Galaction MnlL- --- ^-..-,1
"?;3_e 

r1,!r$ - iru nll TNTENTIONS OF SISTER JEANNE VIDONIC
lrrEDitESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2013 'Paul Confessor
'7:**0 PF*l + PETRO BUBNA (Fr. St- Zariehny)

.4:10 At'.4 + MARIA ZARICHNY (Fr. St. Zarichny)
i:RiltA't', NOVEMBER 8, 2013 - synaxis Archangel Michael
3:3* AM + STEFAN & TATIANA ZARICHNYJ {Ft. *$t. zarichny)
+.+itiBDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 20j9 " iu?rron?'::f"::?l: 

,
;:r*0 rlM +- rvilLDReo a plut xuDlnr ffaul Kudt'ak & Family) '.,". :1

I]i.rNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2013 .

9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30AM-FORTHEPARISHIONERS(Fr'Krupka-Pastor)
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM - QUARTER CHICKEN DINNER

25 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

{.sgt $un!s, @fttriqg:
Saturday, Octohru n, Zc/rI (tg ' people)$382'oo :

Sunaay, Oclober 27,2013 (17 - people)$286'Oo-

+Candles$72.00+znocollection$37.0o+Eparchy$0.00+Energy$185.00
lnitial $ 15O.OO + Seminary $0'00 + lnsurance $1 10'00

+ Roof $25.00 & A/C $25.00
= Total Saturday & Sunday Collections: $1,272'00

PirohY $197.50

Zr#ht o{// &rrrtonnl
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November 3, 2013 --
Parish Announcements

23 SUNDAY AFTER'FENTECOST --r
DZIEN'ZADUSZNY. AL

Our Polish'neighbors and friends, are asking for a chance to use our churc!'i
this Sund?v, ,for their prayers. tor. lheir. deceased. Following Roman Catholie
iradition, they.pray for the deeeased ,on' Novernber.2nd - All Souls Day : in.Polish"-.
"Dzien' Zaduszny". lf you wish anel c*r"c join us - please.do so. We catholics'can do
it in a different way and in a diffr,rerti time; but we all belive that prayer for our
befaved deceased not only makes si-:nse; hut it is our obligation, because they are

*ur relatives - grandparens, parents; lrrothers and sisters, or simply neighbors and

I'rlends, who,died beiore us, arld:th+$'*qediand'deserve our remebrance & prayers"

PIITCKEN DINNER
Our men,{rom the noly ttame$oeiety ar'* preprring our great Quarter ChicE<en

ilinner for the second Sunday. gf'Novcmber 
= Sunday, November 10,2013 after our

Sunday Divine.Liturgy. Make'a re-sgivatibin for that day for yourself, your famiiy and

I

..,.8

friends.
PYROHY ARE BACK

Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday frorn
5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company.
Find a time to join them in not every week, trlem may it will be your monthly effort.
On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can plaqe your order. Remember and tell other lhat we

are sellinc'pftbhy and-cabbage Roi!,on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4,'ftfl ilr"*=

I.-,",fi,... .:!ss eirr a Clreet phone n:"lrnbdl, to our Af'lnex 304 -232 i7V7"-

EEeUeSf fOR Hetp RtrtO OONAIONS (Ves we reep iecorastt--rrom 
rtray *" rtill 

"ontint 
eto cellect funds for "'THE 

ROOF oN cHURCi{"" As
of today we aiready collected sonrq money from our Parishioners, Friends and
Benefactors - g21,5931.00 + $7,135.00 for A/G. Rememberthat it is now iust half ! Our
ehurch turnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any
moment)!

As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. Cost
was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over

$6.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So'we have to start
again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to lix it in the future...! - Please use any
envelope for collection with note: *ROOF or AlC"-

CALENDARS 2014
Basilian Press did a special favor for us on the occasion of our Centennial

Celebration and prepared for us new calendars for us for 2014. Look for them in our
Church Vestibule.



SERVAI{T OF GOD
METROPOLITAN ANDREY SHEPTYTSI(Y, OSBM

(186s-1941)

NOVEMBER 1,2012.
The 69Th Anniversary of death.

MetropoIitanAndreySheptytskywastheleaderoftheUkrainianGreek
Catholic Church For almost 44 years. He found respect with every new
government coming to power in Ilalychyna in the turbulent early 20th century...
Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky was born in 1 865 in Halychyna. His baptismal
names were: Romano Aleksander, Maria. He was the son of John and Sofia
(Fedriy),descendants of nobility. 

.:.j

He received his basic education in Lviv and Krakow, advancing to a ;#
Doctor of Basilian Order and upon completion of the novitiate, took the name n

Andrey. After his theological studies, he was ordained to the priesthood in 1 892. 
.

In September 1 899 he was named the third bishop of Stanyslaviv. ,!

Recognized for his religious, cultural and community achievements, he was
appointed Metropolitan for Halychyna, archbishop of Lviv and bishop of ,,:

Kamianets Podilsky. ;<
As $efropolitan of Halychyna, Andrey Sheptytsky had the.gppqr{'1pjt.-"1::.- St

to implement his iision ofchurch life in a biohder context aha ptny a weighty :

role in politics - not only in Halychyna, but the entire Austro-Hungarian
Empire. He was a vigorous protector of social and national rights of Ukrainian.
He was an educator and sponsor, and the founder of hospitals, museums and
libraries. All this made him popular among both common people and
intellectuals, The educated part of the society began to look at the Church from
a totally different perspective, seeing it as an institution which had overcome
conservatism and which was moving ahead of its time.

His life was an example of heroic virtue. An extremely active pastor, who
used his personal wealth to fund thousands of philanthropic projects, he was
also a man of deep prayer. A gifted preacher and prolific writer, he reached out
to his people constantly, teaching uneducated peasants the basics of hygiene and
agricultural techniques, and dialoging with the intelligentsia among his own
people and the cultured classes of all Europe. He traveled widely, visiting his



flock in Western Europe, North and South America, and seeing to it that they
would have bishops of their own to take care of them. During his visits to
Canada and USA he concerned himself with the plight of the immigrants and
the missionary priests.

Never of good health, his last fifteen years were a constant agony of pain
and paralysis. Even so, he valiantly led his Church through extremely diflicult
and oppressive times. Metropolitan Andrey believed in the necessity of mutual
understanding and sacrificial love, as well as a return to the sources of the faith,
IIe enjoined all people to pray fbr God's Wisdom.

In the years of WW I and the Russian occupation, the Metropolitan
refused to flee from Lviv and renounce his faith. His perseverance resulted in his
exile in | 91 4 to a remote region of the tsarist empire, but brought him
recognition in the rest of the world. He returned in 1911.

At home, he organized new religious orders (Redemptorists and Studites).
He watched over cultural life; youth organizations received financial support
and through his initiative a hospital was established, publishing houses were
opened and new publications appeared. Tirelessly he exhorted people to unity,
to safeguarding their traditions and to fraternal charity. As a student he had
learned Hebrew in order to better relate to the Jewish community. During
pastoral visits to Jewish villages he was sometimes met with the Torah. During
World War II he harbored hundreds of Jews in his residence and in Greek
Crt"Il*;i" ,,-,:.;,;;!i;;f;,;:i;s" He. alsn issued.the p.ast"orallettef, 'lThou Shalt i=.;;, i'{il}retf;';

protest Nazi atrocities, During this period he secretly consecrated Josyf Slipyj as

his successor.
in 1 932-33, his protesting message against the artificial famine in Ukraine's
Holodomor was uncompromising and revealing:

o'Ukraine is in agony .... People are starving to death. The unjust cannibal
system of state capitalism has left this flourishing country in ruins.,. These
crimes make human nature go numb and blood freeze in veins..., The blood of
the starving working people who have ploughed Ukrainian black soil is calling
on the heavens for revenge; the voice ofhungry harvesters has reached the ears

of the Lord of Sabbath, We are asking all Christians of the woyld, all believers
in God, especially workers and peasants, and our compatriots 'oto join this voice
0f protest and pain."

The Metropolitan, who stood resolutely in favor of Ukraine's



independence and shared in the general euphoria of liberation from the Soviets,
nevertheless kept a critical vigilance toward German rule. In February | 942rhe
even dared to lodge a protest against the destruction of the Galician Jewish
community with Heinrich Himmler himself. The Nazi who delivered Himmler's
response bluntly told the Metropolitan that ii it were not for his age, he would
have been shot for meddling in matters which should not concern him.

The Metropolitan saw things differently. He persisted with works of
Christian charity. He soon mobilized a Christian opposition to Nazi rule in
w6stern Ukraine. He let the Vatican know what was happening, in late August
| 942, when he wrote to Pope Pius XII, alerting the Holy Father to the 'oalmost
diabolical" nature of the German regime. A few days later he repeated that
condemnation in a letter to Eugene Cardinal Tisserant, Prefect of the
Congregation of Eastern Churches.

He also encouraged Christian resistance. Working with his brother,
Klymentii, Ieader of Lviv's Studite monks, the Metropolitan gathered together
a small army of nuns and priests who would risk their own lives in clandestine
rescue and sanctuary operations. He hid hundreds of Jewish children, dozens of
rabbis, and scrolls with Torah texts in his personal chambers in Lviv,
monasteries, church hospitals and orphanages.

False baptismal certificates were arranged for no less than 200 Jewish
children, who were then smuggled to monasteries, orphanages, and convent
sch"ools in, and aroundL.viv. All of these ehil*r*n't; I!-in;, ;,''::*F.*s2.yedr,1 5 in the
Metropolitan's own residence. This at a time when sheltering Jews was a
criminal offense punishable by death. The Metropolitan risked the devastation
of his church but still gave shelter to those persecuted.

Metropolitan Andrey died as the Red Army occupied his city of L'viv
once again in I 944.Before he died on 31 October 1944, the Metropolitan spoke
the words of prophesy to his closest circle: "The Bolsheviks will destroy and
devastate our Church, but you should tolerate it - don't betray your Faith,
your holy Catholic Church. The difficult experience that will fall on our Church
is temporary. I can see our Church revived. It will be more beautiful and
glorious than before and will embrace our entire nation."

After his last speech, Metropolitan Sheptytsky did not say another word
until his death at 1:30 p.m. on 1 November 1944.

After his death, his pastoral zeal and readiness of self-sacrifice for the



Church and for his people did not go by unnoticed, and in due time competent
authorities of the Holy See in Rome initiated the process of his beatification - to
proclaim him Servant of God and elevate him to the ranks of the Saints.

Prayer for the Beatification
of the Servant of God
Metropolitan Andrey

"O My God, We udore Your infinite Maiesfy with all the
powers of our soul. We thunk You for the gruces and gifts which
You did bestow upon Your faithful Servunt Metropolitun Andrey.
We usk You to glortfy him also on eurth with evident proofs and
mirucles. For this end we beseech You to give us the favor, which
we humbly ask from Your Futherly mercy....

Our Lord Jesus Christ - You ulways regard Your faithful
servunts, not only with speciul Sifts of Your love. but also with the
eternul reward of the suints in heaven, und in many cfises You grant
thew the recognition of s"e*t;i;;;'$;; \!;;;;-, ehurch, here o,n esrth.

O Lord, in your merq6 grant us the fuvor that we ask und we

humbly pray: through the intercession of Your Mother, grant that
Your faithful servant Metropolitun Andrey be be proclaimed s suint

for the greater glory of God, for the sulvution of souls and the good
of our Ukrainiun Catholic Church.

Throughout his just W, fuU of suffiring and trials, "he wus
u good shepherd for his flock und u great luborer for Christiun
unity. Amen."

We encourage all our parishioners to pray for his
beatification.
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

1&eb. @En. fr. S{irbset W. lktupbu t lpartror
- Bulletin for - Sunday, November 3, 2013.

Sirilre SidargieBr
elq$e Confe,ssion 9:00 A.NL;Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: tl:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.
DailY: 8:-;:0 A.M

Saturbay Eveirir:g .-,:()0 P.M.

Gorfe98t*u€l
Sunday & daiiy trefore Divine Liturgy

Zhe Haly Angels

i "Do not be surprised thar you fall every day,
\do not give up, but stind your ground coura-
Irgeously- And assuredlp the angel who guards

[iyou will honor your patience, While a wound

Blood and grants remission to creation. The
Cherubim, the Seraphim, and the angels stand
with great awe, fear, and joy. They rejoice over
the Holy Mysteries while experiencing inex-
pressible astonishment. The angelwho is always
by us is consoled, because he also partakes in
that dread spectacle and is not deprived ofthat
perfect intercourse." 8t. Isaac tlte Syrian

"When you close the doors to your dwell-
ing and are alone you should know that there
is present with you the angel whom God has
appointed for each man. ... This angel, who is
sleepless and cannot be deceived, is always
present with you; he sees all things and is not
hindered by darkness. You.should know, too,
that with him is God, who is in every place; for
there is no place and nothing material in which
Go.d is not, since He is greater than all things
and holds all men in His hand."

is still fresh and warm, it is easy ro hea! but old,
;ineglected and f,estering ones aie hard to cure,
rand require for their care much treatment, cut-

( ting, plastering and cauterization. Many from
i .long neglect become incurable, but witi God all| .rurr5 rteBrcut utrcUrilc rncuraDte, DUa WIIII L-rOO ail
!things are possible." (St.John Climacus,The Lad-

{t,,der 
af DivineAxenfl

[ "Th. angel who is alwa.; -l'lhe 
angel who is always near us is by noth'

'ing so distressed and made indignant as when,
,without being constrained by some neeessiry
'we deprive ourselves of the ministration of thetHoly 

Mysteries and of reception of Holy Com-
munion, which grants remission of sins . For at
that hour the priest offers up the sacrifice of the
Body of Him Who gives us life, and the Holylpody of Him Who gives us life, and the Holy

,Spirit descends hnd conseerates the Body aad St. Antltony tlte Great
:::]j:\   .:*-j
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